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VKNNOII'S

.

open winter in rorr.aikablc
for its abienco. Even the January
thaw is fret on up.-

TIIFIIE

.

are people mcon rnongh tc

any that the rest which Jay Ojult-
wanta is the real of the railroads.

SEVEN members of the Unilvt
States eoimtp , ns it stands at prosint-
nro natives ( f Kentucky. IJIuo grasi
whisky ecorns to boa gintlo atinialanl-

to alalosmoii.-

Mil.

.

. KIMUALL ought to hnvo thrown
eotno light on the dufcat of thu "tiur
row gaugo" proportion. No one

.known bettor the meann 'akcn to pre-

vent its approval by the paoplo ol-

Dju las county except perhaps Dr. Q.-

L.

.

. Miller.

THE house has voted to reduce tlio

postage but the senate poatt Hi : o com-

mltUio

-

ncotni to bo badly demoralised.
The chairman , Mr. Ferry , is busy try-

Ing

-

to secure his re-olcctlon front
Michigan. Farley in uway looking
after his private ifl'tira nnd Miller it,

provoked booauso the proddont'a Now
York appointmonta do not suit him.
Consequently the mcotinija are fjw
and far batweon-

.TucFilz

.

Juhn Potter line is no !

likely to pass the houao this ncnaio-
nIt slicks on the speaker's table , and
there is no indication that it will got

referred to the military committee.
Don Oamoron'a speech ngiinet Gener l

Thomas has had as much to d > will
this result aa any other cause , and

General Porter may well pray tj be

delivered from his fool friends

Tun BKK has rectbod a number al-

oommuniottiotis thanking iho oditoi
for his advocacy of a reform in out
jastlceo courts. Nothing but lcglsla-

tivo onaacment can give the rollof du
minded by the people from the shark )

And pettifoggers who are preying on

the poor and encouraging llt'gitlon
for the saka of fooa. Somothinp
ought to bo done very promptly tc

lesson the number of these coat mills ,

WHEN a parson enters politics ho is

generally no stickler at the proprlo-
ties. . The Massachusetts legislator !

elect annually a clergyman to proacl-

a sermon before their successors
This election i not very rovorontlallj-
conducted. . List Thursday they madi

high joke of the work , voting foi

Ben Butler , Bjb Ingorsoll , and oth
era , while twenty-four voted for a la ]

associate who had previously urgui
the abolition of the sermon and thi
accompanying parade cf cadets. Tin
preacher Hslootcd was a Boston Cap
list parson , for whom printed ballot
had been circulated.-

Boit

.

INOEWIOLL U getting more ant
excited , Judge more irascabli
And the government counoel moro ex-

ultant as iho alar route trials draw tt-

a close and the proofs c f the gigantli
conspiracy cgtinst the postdlica de-

partment are spread out clearly btf jr-

a jury of ithloh Diokaon is not thi-

foreman. . Djrsoy'd loiters to post-

masters , asking them to make ou
bogus bonds on postal contracts , havi
driven the last nail in the cofiin of hi
InnocenCe and the confessions of twi-

of the conspirators have clinched it-

Eon Dickaon , who was BO indignan-

at the attempts to Influence the firs

jury , has boon Indicted for tamporin
with jurors. The silver lining to th
cloud which is sitting over the ab
route conspirators haa not yet put ii-

an appearance.

NEW YOIIK churches are excite
over a bill that has been introduce
In the legislature to repeal the e :

umption of church property from to :

atlon. It la estimated that sixty mi
Hone of real estate belonging to rol-

gtons organizations are every year c :

empt In Now York state alone , E

long as the church and state are d-

vorcod , as they are presumed to bo

this country , It Is not clear why churi
property shoald not bear its burden
taxation with that of private citlzno

Relief from taxes is virtually a gra-

of money from the state to theohurc
And nnlesi the Interest of ci'izau ta :

payers and that of churches are Ide-

tical there are good grounds for opp-

eltiou to the subildy to houses cf we-

ahlp. .

THE TRUE INWARDNESS.
Manager Thomas L , Kimball hat

boon before Iho specul railrocd in-

.vcstlgUing

.

committee at Lincoln , and

has given what ho claims to bo the

"iruu inwardness" of hie interest In

the Block of the Otnaba llrpnblban-
Ho claims that hie purchase was tmdu-

at the instance of Jay Gould who

detlrrd to consolidate THE BKK and
Republican according ton proposition
tntiiu him by llisewatcr , that the
plan fell through btciuto tull'uiont-

nlock conld not bo procured to clinch
the bargain It in true thtt n propmi-

tion

-

wui male onmu sixjoirs KRO tc-

cinaolidata THE UtK mid the Jtspnbfi-

c ui , but the prop'.tui in did not noun
from the editor of 1 IK; I'r.K as no out
knoKB better than Thomas L. Kimball
.nd Sldiuy Di Ion. It in also true
tlufc thu propoat'iinvraa coiuiderad bj-

liemwater , nnd hho true that it wa-
crejuctnd him bcciujo the ttrmt-

wcro not eatitfacloiy. Under Mr.-

Dillou'ri
.

proposition , the consolidated
ptpor would hi.ro boon na much undo :

Union Paclfio control aa the Iferalu-

ntid Republican are to day , and Quuld
would IIATO had nb ooto! power ovci
the stock , Thti would hare giron him

oonlrol over Iho policy of the paper ,

and to thiU Iloeowatcr refused to con'-

Bent. . Thi ? , in short , is the true in-

warclnriH of the attempt , on the parl-

of the Union Pacific , to cot rid of THE

BEK by oDnaolidatlng it with the He-
(

publican , and thcuouitlng its editor In-

casu ho refused to not ts the tool of the
corporations. If the legiilativo com-

mittco
-

desire further particulars they
cm procure thorn by calling upon
Llos'Offalcr to appear before them. In
that CCB3 uoray more true inwardncsa
will bodisclcsud whioh may prove of

interest to the people ' ( Omaha.

THE DEMOCH JUIC HOI F-

.It
.

is too enrly yet tn'j culculiito ihu
chances of tlio ncx1. presidential cam-

paign

¬

but the durnoor.ita are not at all

backward about claiming Iho victory
in udvanco tf the election. Homo ru-

publicana

-

, top , are not moro Inc'iwurd-

in conccdit g it , while olhtr.i are rf the

opinion that the content will bo more

uncertain and ixcilint; than any of llr
prcd.cQ38or0.-

No
.

observer of the political situation
will deny tint the diaorganizitlon ol

the republican party ia tlio chluf hope
of the democracy. It is generally be-

lieved that the republic in manager *

have lost control'Tftur thair foroos and
annot count ou the undivided cup-

iort

-

of the rank and file in-

ny of the doab ful sta en of the
don. Moit of the dofoals luttillt-
cullnd from Uio dcop Boated disa.it-

fiction nnd dittrust tf the b.'at clo-

munta i f republic iniam nith the party
munagumunl. Tno brenchon h wo not
Jlboan healed , the diaaQectcd , ODI-

Illiutod

-

or the mutinoui ranks con-

ilidutod.

-

. Unlosa thuro ia a rail )
hortly , no hunoit man bulievoi ) thai
ho party cnn enter the campa'ga ol
881 iind win the fijht against 1-

1nited and sptila famlsliod democracy.
But what ett'orts'havo been tuado to-

armonizo the discordant elements cl-

opublicanlam. . In congroca the same
Id differenced crop out in strong
iiitagonhim. Thu party is dl-
idcd on the tar 11' , on the

ucalion of internal revenue
eduction and on n dozin miuoi-

oints which go to make up a nationao-

llcy. . There is a factional conical
vor almost every presidential appoint-

ment , and hardly a country poatmas-

or receives his oimmiaslon without a-

oorocf protests and tllidivits lion
iontending ropublioAns. In a half i-

ozon aUtos the party is split up ovei
merely local questions , which will

ovortholoss , bfloot the vote on na-

lonal issues. And the woist is tha
hero aeems to bo no movement to-

wards conciliation , and no percjptibli-
ondonoy In the dlrcc'.lon' of harmony
It must , however , bo romomborci

hat the republican disaffection of las
'all was not in any souse duo to return
ng conlidcnco in the democracy
i'lftcon hundred thousand republican
Ithor stayed at homo or voted for op-

oiitton candidates because they won

disgusted with their own party man
goment ; not because thiy wor-

iloascd with the policy or porformauc-

f the domocrata. Theao million am-

a half valors cannot bo expected t-

ihango f jith and support the demo

iratlo nominees in 1881 upon iho urn
basis as they opposed the ropublloa
andldatos in 1882. If the domoorac

can offer no greater bid for ropubl-
lon votes tluu more promises of fulur-

Dsifotnnnco they are not likely tool
tain them. Up to the present tlm
the democrats have done neil
Ing to socnro public conGdonc

and to make the future sun
la congress they are as devoid of

policy as the republicans. They ai
hopelessly split up on the tarl-

question. . The majority of vote

against the civil aorvioo bill oarao froi
democrats , and the shipping bill coul-

havnbeon navod if their loaders ha
had the courage to make a fight f
American Commercial Interests. 1

the three republican states of Ne
York , Massachusetts and Pcunaylvi-
nla , where democratic governors we
elected last fall , there is general dl
gust at the failure of the loud pror-
isea of reform made by the victor
New York Is said to be cfluVcd wll

the moat worthless legislature whli

over gathered at Albany. Govern-

iButler's chief applause was gained I

his audacious Inaugural , and Govern

PAttiion of Pennsylvania has sot at
defiance every principle of the civil

service reform which ho trnmpottod-
to loudly while a candidate for office.

The hrpa < f the democracy HtH In-

Iho continuance of republican faction
aliam and In the political cownrdlco tl
republican loadore. The hope of the

rf pablbans must bo in the formula'-

tton cf a national policy broad enough
to embrace all the winga of the parly ,

progrcsslvo enough to attract the in-

dependent support , and champiomej-

by men whoso honesty of purpoao will

cllurd guaranty that the policy they
(.rfc3 will mafco ilsolf iffu'ctivo In-

puifitmince. . This will be a bottti-
vantagu ground from which to outet
the liht thnn adnponduncoupondom-
ooratio

-

bluudcta in the next congress-
.It

.

ia tafo to presume that the demo'-

oraoy moy nxain blunder into furnish'-

Ing ammonliion for their oppononts.
Dot then a ain they may blun-

dcr into miaslng it. Quitterii-

onralf on the enemy ia a bold policy

in d often a sucscssful ono , bat a good

general looka after hh own comtnicary-

dcparlmuiit. .

THE telegraph diapitchco of Sun-

duy

-

nude the bare announce-

ment

-

of the death cf Oo ) .

0. n. Iciah , clmf of the bu-

reau of cr.gravirg and printing , whih
occurred In Washington on Saturday ,

the immediate cause being paralysis t i

the heart , 0 il. Irlah wau well knoirr-

in KubrAsla , e f which ho was ono ol
the oldeat Battlers. Ho was born in-

Naw York slnto in 1821)) and removed
to Nebraska in 1857. Ho was ntivo'-
ly Identified with politics in the early
dayn of the territory , nnd was one oi

the delrgiUet ) to the republican con-

vention ( hat norrinnttd I'rcBldent Lin-

coln , lie hold sncceasivoly the o i-

tlons

-

of Indian agent in Nebraaka ,

aupeiintcndont cf Indian affairs in-

Uiah , and Unitrd States coneul at-

Droadun. . In 1874 ho went to Wash-

ington nnd in 1877 wai appointed as-

aUtaut obit f of the baronu of ongray-

ing

-

arid prin'ing. In 1878 hoauci'ed'-
ud Edward M-Phoraon as chii f of thi
bureau , which poaition ho hold until
ni > death. *

A SKIIIEH of atticlrn are appcnr'ng-

in the Now VTotk Tribune written bj-

Robjrt P. Portrr , late special attornej
for Pig Iron Kully in the taritl'com-
mloolon.

-

. Mr. Porter ia at present in

Scotland , and is busily enyaqed in

figuring down the wagen of the ship-

builders on the Olydo to the lowcet

point and depicting the squalor ol

their lives ai most miserable. The

SprlnGold publican eaja that wha''

this has to do frith the tariff or tree

ships ia not clear. If wages are Ion

on the Olydo i' is hocauso thcro are EC

many Scotchmen , il 300,000 , in n state
tu big as Miuno nnd nearly ao fertile
Whatever their wagon , they can atll
build iron nliipi to carry the world'i

trade and wo cannot. That is abou
all there is to it. To nay that wo can-

not build the chips without nlno pay-

Ing starvation wagis does not follov-

at all. Wo ralso wheat and raise it ti
sell to England , hut wo do not tul
agricultural 1 iborora to work at thi
rate of English wngos.-

PUKSIDKNT

.

AiiTiiun is oald to havi
threatened to call an extra session o

congress if a bill reduciug taxation 1

notpaaacd. . Next to a conliuanco o

the present tariff rates an extra aosaloi-

of congress would bo about the wors
evil that could bolLillotod on the pub
Ha.

THE] RAILROADS.

There were 880 miles of railroad built ii

Colorado durlug the year 183. .

The December UnlneKi of the New Yorl
Central was the ho vlest in th hUtury o
the ro d.

The Littleton and Franconla lUIIroai
company waa organized at Littleton , N
11. , on the 26th innt.

Work hua been commenced on the road-
bed of the I'lttsbiutf , CKvolacd and i'o-
lu.to at Akron , Ohio.

The Grand Trunk railway will lay
double trucx from Montreal to Kingston
n dibtanco cf 17'J miles-

.Alitbania'
.

i 1,910 mllen of railroad furn
{ shed 11 pef ccut of tha ootiro taxabli
property of tha entire iUte.

The I'enriBjlvanla company has com
metictd tiulldiui ; honpllul Ciratoba uatda-
cjuvenleut polota ou Uio line (or iujum-

f

Seven thousand men are now worklu-
on the Uritlth OohmibU lection of th.-

icitic. railway and rapid progren-
made1 ,

The BuCUlo , Plttiburc and Western pec
pie tuve iluciUtil to have only two cliate-
ot eoglnei the luavy paBaen er'a and te-

whee.er fie'ght.
The Louisville , Now Albany and Oh-

cfrn has authorized the iamaace nf $1 ,

000,000 of new ends at G per cent , an
they wilt run five je&rk.

The Djurllle and New Klver railroad
to b extended fromMartln vllle to I'attlc-
ccurt house , a dUtanee of 32 miles , Tt-

ojutrftcts have been let.
The Urattleboro and Uennlnrton roa-

w or (? nrert! In Ver.nonton the It h i

the month. The directors were elects
an i work will bo prosecuted ,

The directors of the Boitop , Hcon-
TiiLiiol and Western railway huve decide
to stll all their roads nnd interest weit-
Schcncctady to tha Wett Shore-

.It

.

ia reported that within a few days
corps of laborers will begin conttiuctlr
(rum Homohltto river fouthwaiil on tl
Ntw Orleans and Itllsslsiliipt Vulley ro-

aii ht n rnllei of track have been la-

on lha Penn ewrfBsct VslUy road. Trac-
Uying , whl h wai unspeni eil for a BOO

tlu.e , will bo rtBumedngaiaonli'ibruaiY
The MilwRukee ami Northern i nc-

nneneel to Ojouto , Wt . Tae route fro
Chlaago U via tha Milwaukee and E

Paul to Milwaukee , thence over Ita ov-

Hue. .

The Central Pacific Is well tqulpp-
Dgttluat snow blockades. Thefamouitnc-
medi ot the Sierra Nevada havt been i

paired and straightened ' and new on-

built. .

The receiver ! of the Philadelphia m-

hetdlne railway have given notice th
they will pay a dividend of 81.50 per sha

o the stockholders of the Kast Pennsl-
nl

<

company.
The New York , Sujquehnnaa nnd West-

rn
-

ratlrond hnvo ptla over $250,000 In-

uh and $GOOOjO In preferred bonds for
le conttmctluti of Iho branch line to their
etv dfpot In Patterton.-
KnglDei

.

end cars araconntantly arriving
t New Orlrnns for the New Orleans and
lls'ludppl V.illey toad. Seven cnftlnes
nil foity oir luve already been received
ad f01 warded up the line.
The Trim a Cit ? extendon of the Chicago

nd Norlbweitern r ad IK completed. It-

iarta from Tnma City , !i70 miles wort of-

folc.vc.} . and rum to the Ml 'mrl state
no lit K more , a dl Unco ol 138 ml e ) ,

'I ha iccenl { itirchaie , by American cipt.-
illJlF

-

, f tlm liuuii muta rallioad In under.-
ocd

-

. t ) IIKVO Leen irudanlmcrtentlicly hy
Charien ( 'rocker , 1'reaident cf the South-
rn

-

1'ncillj-
.Tba

.

HAH Like nnd Western h n rallroid-
"lilc'i' IH nj.< uinln ,' ronie Importance iu-

J.ah. . Is rani f oin Ivhi junction , or-
ha Utah Cejtral , to flntic , a dUiaacu ul
3 miles.
The tltnn for the organization of the

rerruont r.II1 Cirinl.i railroad c lup.inii' '
um Icen uxtend'd uutll 1s-
t'eirly 82jijiOtO( ( m hoiidi h ivo npprovet-
ie Dlit ) , ubjiit JUO.OJO having bena tub'
: nb.d-

.Clurtcrs
.

havn heca granted la I'nmyl'.-
trili to the ] ' itiitdelphli , Gdtmantiwtt-
ul C'deitniit Hill company , cijlll.? ! ,

00000 , and to the Nuzun-tli and I'hilu-
elpbii c-iinpany , capital § 100,00-
0.Trstli'jon

.

the completed portion nf the
tfnlc'uz , H-d IliVar anil Ttix s railroad Ii-

nr o nnil Krowiai ,' . Tno track lnylng ot-

ie untinlaha t pjrtlon of thi road Is pro. '

retting rapidly.
Cincinnati hnpes tint tlio hcnilquartcn-

the Alihfini Uroat Southeto , the
roksburg( an I iMeridhn , the Vlckiburg ,

hrevepurt atd P.vcitic , and the New Or-
onut nnd Norlhivoitcrn will teen be-

ocatcd Iu thrit city.
The c.wne-.tlon ha * been rnndo bctwerr

10 eastern nnd wis orn dlvl Ions of the
r-ilveston , Ilirrlbbuw and San AntonU-
kllr ad, thus completing the Bytitcm o-

lie Southern I'acltic mad.
Article ) connoliditlng thq Amlerson

joban'n and Si , Luuia toad with tb-

'itri' , Uockvl le arid Northweitorn com
any have been filed with the Indians
scretiry nf state. The joint capital wi !

9 82.500,000-
.Vonderbilt

.

has been sanding forwir
30 naw coal earn to the Joriey Shore ant
'iuo Creek ratlrotvl to ba ueod in the car
ylng of coal from tlio Cloarfield rnino

when the rojid h open for business In tfh-

eA bill liru been introduced in congress
ir the incorporation of the Arkansas

Vow Mexico and 1'dclfio Uailrovl aim
my. The oaipaoy proposes to build a-

tilrnad from fort .Smith. Ark , , to Albu-
tiorque , N. M-

.Tfio
.

Illlmli Control line from Chhage-
y wity of Oilman to Springfield , III. , id te-

e extended to a cinntctlnu with t'to St
us , Alt a an Term Haute nt Lltch-

eld , which , with thoUUcr road , wM nuke
line to St. Lioul' .

The Kl Paso and White Onks railroae-
liiiipuiy liui tivoa ww to the newly in-

orp
-

irt'.ticl TexnandNew Mexico aom-
any , which pruno-oa to Imild u line in the
uturtst of the cua1 , silver , gold nnd unppo-
ilatncts of the Oi'egon , H.in Andrea and
ther riii e .

A company 1ms been formed for the
urpofo of cxteodi' g tLo Cincinnati and
Vostwuod and inrrow gauge railroad
'ho name will bo chinged tn Cinnnnat
nd Western , nnd tha wutk uf hulldli g aa-

ur ns the Ulg Miami river U to be com
lencod at oi.ce-

."TALL

.

OAKS. "

'ho InBlttnlllcant Benlnnlnns of Some
IromoDdouB Foriuaoa.c-

w

.

York Special to Clctlnnatl Enqulicr.
Ono of my fticnda who haa a largi-

xporiunco in N w YorK , nnd who wai
arc on this island nearly Cf .y yean
go , Raid to me :

' 'Somo day I will nit down , witl-
ou , If you will notglvo ma away , nnt-
bll you the reinarkablo origin of mauj-
f our loading men. "

' Suppose you begin a little ef 1

low , " said I , knowing that a bird it
mud WAS worth moro than ono tha

presently elnp in the bn'h.-
"Well

.

, " said he , "look at Vandtri-
lt.) . I can take yon to in en here whi

used to loan him $3 CO to $5 to hot 01-

ho borao racea at Long lalnnd , whor
10 uaod to take himself surreptitious
y , keeping a aharp eye to BOO that thi-

ld man was not around , for Bill hai-

o run away , .and never had moro thai
'Hough monojf.lo take him thcro , a-

Vandorbllt bollovod that yon wouli
spoil a boy if you gave him any thing ti-

ipond. . Indeed , some of these mei
lay he never paid them back those lit
Ie sums he borrowed , but it must b-

ho overlooked It. Now ho is pro
>ably the richest man on earth. Fron-
ho beginning of his days no had

( ambling tendency , and did not care
ant to see the races If he conld not bo-

on them , Hence ho is still a specula
or, and keeps the old man's fortun

active , soiling it here and investing ii-

onder. . Take him all in all ho is i

iretty smart follow for a little begin
uinp-

."Then
.

, " said my friend , "look a
Fay Quuld , who is the moat remark
bio genius in tinancos in either world

The career of that man will b j like ai
enormous oomot that came and atooi-
n the iky for a number of years , aftc
10 la dead. "

"What did he boeinlfj with ? "

"Why ! small aaloa up nnd dowi-

Uroadway , and over the pavemon
where ho now drags his little legswit
us oycs on the ground brooding apcc-

ulatlona. . "
"Well , don't bo in n hurry , but glv-

mu another instance. "
"Well , look at the Hills family

lore Is D. 0. Mills , worth , I ezpocl
§30,000,000 , and a very prudent an-

carolul mftn In everything ho doei-

Elo kept a llttlo grocery store some-

where up the Hudson rivor. He ha-

a cousin , Joe Mills , who wai openln-
oyatorS in Fulton Market , ana if yo
watch Joe to this day yon will BOO hit
draw his coat cufl across hU nose ,

habit ho acqilrod when ho was in th
market with his oyster knife in tht
band , and when the cold drafts use
to froeza a drop on the end of his not
Joe would pull his hand across It. B
cot a little money there , and when I
0. Mills wanted to co to Californli
and could not raise S3CO for that pu
pose , ho wont to his cousin Joe 1

bor 01* It. Joe wont down to the bo
torn of his puckot and lot him hav
the money ; and I dare say D , 0. wei
out in the steerage , and began in tt
smallest way , and finally loft the coat
Its moat tuccBsafnl man.

Then look nt Commodore Qirrlaoi-
Do w&s n Du'ch boy , brought up i

tha highlands of the Hudson rive
Ho became a kind of n common wor
man on vessels , and finally on Bleat

worked his aloneon , and BO way
the purser and captalu. Then Gal

fornta was annexed anrl bloomed in
cold , aud Garrison became the rlv-

of Vanderbllt.1-
"Well , what was Jm Keene , or tl

first heard of him ? " >

"Ho was a milk tan in ono of tl

early towns of California , driving his
nilk-iragon into the place , and sorv-
ng

-
his customers with milk. Kocnc ,

lowovor , does not hold the position
10 did hero a few years ago. It is
aid ho has had great losses , nnd has
von had to mortgage hia Newport
oaidonco. "

The Ktnccf Mnungor * SPonbo-
Mr.

-

. J. 11. Ilaverly was recently
peaking to ono of o.ir rrporttr* , and
i Iho ODurao of convention , Bald :
L think that , unquoatlenmbly , S' .

acoba Oil ia the greatest medicine of
10 ngo , and the most merltorlou in-
hoiuaik t. " N Y. Graphic.

ron 1. FAM o ua wOMEN

nlrdjo jlrn.nnd linrr-trjami (.ulnrit'n Tliiy
Druxv-

.jru's

.

DramallcTlin'B-

.Tliuru
.

are lour ladies to-day in the
Jni'cil Stfttto , till foreignernho am-
i iktni { large uina of nionoy. They
10 Piitti , Nileton , M djejka and
jtngtry. Mua. Tntli , is already
rell known , receive $4,400 a u'ght.-
If

.

this she paja ?4CO ti night to Al-

.Vanohi
.

, her agent. This IJIVCB her
8.0CO a week. Someihhes aho Bang

ti Now York throe times a w ik , nnd-
or pay then wna ' 12030. She
rill , during her otay here ,
l H altogether Ihitty timeB-

ndor the niaiiagomont of Maplcsr.n ,

or which she will receive , net , $120-
CO

, -

She will there forn cirry a ay
with her about §100OOD. Slcnor-
Nicolini , in addition , guts $G,400 a-

nouth , or § 800 each time ho uinga-
.a

.

) a basil ol thirty times , ho will
ako away with htm J24CIOU. We do-

ot know precisely whit Mme , Nik-
on

¬

gala for her services , but it
mounts on the average of $4,000 a
reek for two concerts , She has no-

xpenao whatever , as Mr. Abbey puya-
verything. . On a basis of fifty con-
erta

-

she will imke , therefore ,

bout 8100.0CO , not much less
han Patti , though the httor. aings
ewer times. Mmo. Modjiaka is-

ioinp exceedibgly well thin season ,

lor terms with Mr. Stntson are to-
oacrvoforhoc Individual sorvlco 33-

ier cent of the gross receipts nightly ,

lupposing her to play niph-ly to SI-

00
, -

, this would give her $30J , or § 1-

00
, -

weekly , but thm ia a muall aver-
uo

-

, bjc use the receipts often exceed
hat. Daring her recent engagement
*. Booth's , at regular price ? , the did

nuch batter. Her laat week catno up-
o ? 11OCO very nearly. Say 10.000 ,
nd her indivuiualoharo would be $3 -
00. She iu to piny thirty weeks ]
,.d on un of $2000 a week
Sic would make 00100. Allowing
10 extra profit fur expense ? , that I-
Bbaut the nut aum the will make in-

ho ecaaon. liut Mr. Stotoou is doing
cry wol ) , too. Ho pays on an aver-
go

-
25 pit cent , to pKy in theatres

utaido of Now York. This won d
cave him , after paying Modjeekn , 45-

or cent of the groui , or siy a bast-
ees e f $7,000 , which is not &u exag-
eratcd

-

one , 3160. Ho can run the
u&ineea for $1,150 easily , which
rould leave him a profit on the grand
veragB of $2,000 a week for the thirty

weeks ?00OCO From this most bo
ducted the $8 000 it cost to got Sar-

&ant's
-

contracts , eo that all thing * bo-

og equal , ho will came cut fEO.OO-
Ohtod , besides which is the added
irofitof playing some twelve weeks of-

ho aoaoon in hia own theater in Now
York 'and Beaten for Mcdjceka ro-
urns in the spring to the Fifth ave-
uu

-

theater. Mrs. Lintry'a contract
ith Henry E. Abbey Is to receive

))3 per cent of the gross recoipta each
light. Mr. Abbey paya the company
iiid all other'Xponaoa. Supposing n-

maineaa of $1,5CO a night and thus
ir the receipts have exceeded that , as-

ilrs. . Lyigtry pays no moro than other
Iramntia alars she would ba recoiv-
ng

-

$3 600 a week. Whether the
msinesa will keep up when curiosity
B satiated is questionable , but oven
.bus far Mra. Lingtry has received
'or her share in Now York , Boston ,
3rooklyn , Philadelphia and Chicago

sorno $30,000 ; that eutn will probably
)o trebled be fore aho loaves hero. Mr.
Abbey , on the other hand , has 07 per-
cent , or $5,200 a week. Snppos-
eg

-

ho pays an average of 27-

icr cent f jr theatres , this would
eave him 40 per cent , or $4,200 a-

reek. . Ho can run the company and
I'B other exports easily on $1,200 ,

which would glvo him a profit ot $3-
009

, -

a week. But there are large cities
where ho has to pay morn , say 30 and
15 per cent of the gross fur theatres.

Even then , on a season cf thirty
veoke , supposing business to fall off,

10 can come nut winner of from $30-
000

, -

to $ GOCOO at the end of the sea-
son

¬

on his contract. These are large
anma. It is interesting to note that
our stars will carry with them out ci

the country $350,000 by the time thie
Reason ends , .

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.Il-

elltrei
.

ind cum-

1UIEUJIATISM ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

BACKACHE ,
HI1D1CHS , TOOmiCHI,

SORE THROAT ,

QUISST , SWELLINGS ,

Nl'ItAINS ,

Sennas , CuU , tnan ,

rnosrDiTES ,

nilRNS , NCALD.I ,
Anl > ll clbfr hojllj ieb

ted paln-

i.nni
.

con i semi
Dc.lcrt. Ulrtcllcni la 1-
1Uouiti. .

t. A. VoiH.r 4-

Dtlllu.n, Bl
MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST1JET. FARNAM ANI

DOUGLAS

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
RKMOED TO NO. Oil 1GTH S :

DEALKU Ilf

ALLKIHDSOFPUREWINEiN-

otlcs U hereby U en thttlhe tnnutl rateIn-
Ol

!

the Stock hoMeri of the Flr t > tlen l H e-

el 'iiukba lot the e'rctloi' nf riltcc-ois w.ll I-

he'd t lha Ilank on lljnJj Ftbiunjr , 12tti Ifcf-

a i II o'clock . m-
Otu h Neb.13tt ISM V. H. DAY 8-

.declS
.

Iu

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

OHINtt UACinSKUT , BfiLTWO , HOSK , BIUB8 AND IUON FITT1SOS PIFK , ttP-
ACKINO , AT WUOLK3AIE AND nffTAl-

UiALLADAY WJMD-MILL8 GHURGH'ANOnSCHOQLiiBELILS-

Cor. . Foraam and 10th Streets Omaha , .Nob.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

E
.

GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

ronn.
i

Tt is the b Bt nnd cheapest food for stock of any hind. Onn pound IB equal
o three pounda of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil O-iko in the lull and win-
cr

-
, instead.of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good mntkot-

bio condition in Iho spring , Dairymen ns well aa otbnru who UPO it can tea-
ify

-
to iti merits. Try it nnd judge for yoiiraolves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no

hurgo for Hacks. . .Aeldrre-
uo4oodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

The Original mid Only Regular SEED HOUSE iu Nebraska-

.u.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND IIKTAIL DKALEUS IX-

orest

N. W. Cor. 14th-

Dodfjo, H wer , Streets ,
Grass , Omaha ,

Wo m ke a fpcclalty ol Onion Hreds , Onl in Sets , Hire O as > , T mothv , UrdHalN and Whit
cr , 0 Ure| an Honey Lomst. icalera a d llarkct Gardenir will money by Lmiiirofm.
SOT enU for Ca a'o UB. t'UEB.

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.-

ANHEUSERBUSOH

.

Brewing
Association ,

OELEBEATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEEB ,

*& THIS EXOiLLEKT BEER SPEAKS

EOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

t-

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.f-

flcB

.

Corner 13th and Harney Streets , Omaha , N-

eb.McNAMARA&DUNCAN
.

,

WHOLES ) LE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in T end or Tree , Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

"T-"J-
Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S , 14TH STPET , - - OMiHA. EBB. .

MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc. v-

Flrstcl&M facIHUee for the Manufacture of all klndei of Mouldings , Painting ftnd
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country wfll be promptly eiescutes-
d.addreflBalloommnnlcatljnato

.
A. MOYER , Propriet


